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1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERlALS J\ND METW0DS 
Initiation of transcription is direcrcd by the cwc pra- 
moter, which includes “FATA [l] and initiator clemrxts 
(21. For maximal and tissue-specific tratwriptian, se- 
tivating ehcnts and enhancers, which are located far 
upstream or downstream from the transcription start 
site, arc required [3,4]. Certain gene need cis-elements 
which are located just downstream from transcription 
start sites [5-101. Previous reports from our laboratory 
have described the transcriptional regulation of the 
mouse myelin basic protein (MBP) gene [I l-141. Since 
the MBP gene is strongly expressed exclusively in the 
nervous system [Is], this gene is a good tool for scudy- 
ing brain-specific gene expression. Studies using cell- 
free transcription [1 l-141, transfection [16,17] and 
transgenic mice [1$,19] have identified various 
upstream elements chat are required for efficient and 
brain-specific transcription. Strong MRP promoters, 
which have been reported in the literature, contain a 
considerable length of the DNA stretch downstream 
from the transcription start site [l l-171. Mowever, ef- 
fects of this downstream sequence have not been in- 
vestigated. In this paper, we report on the existence of 
a &-element within the MBI? gene, just downstream 
from the transcription start site, and demo!lstrate its 
function in an in vitro system. 
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2 I I I l%x~rilitI DWr 
BP131 8/60 DNA eoataind the mouse MBP aequcnecs spannin& 
bases at - 1318 throngI +6Q (121, and other DNAs of DP.scrics arc 
dcnotcd In the same wry. In these DNAx, the initiator methionine 
codon is locn~cd 111 + 48. pML is a plnsmid of the minimal ndenovirus 
major late gromotcr (MLP) at - 34 (EcsRl) through + 33 (BantHt) 
inssrrctl into pBR322 [II]. For construction of pML/DEl,, BEI 
oli$onuclcotidc (oligo) which spwr fram + 22 to + 47 of the MBP 
gcnc (Fig. I), was flnnked by BclnrHl linkers and inserted into the 
&IL AnmHl site just dew!Wlsamof the MLP sc~uencc in ttrc normal 
&rcctian, Struct&cs of pML/DCIM, pML/DEiarrd pML/DE3 are 
similar to pML/DEI bat mutated or shartcr olip,os were inserted into 
pML instead of DE1 oligo (set Fig. I). In pML/DEIi, DEI oliga was 
placed inversely against the MLP DNA. 
2.2, Prepwalion of cxlrcms rrntf irl vim trunscriprion 
MOW brain and rat liver nuclcor extracts [12], and HcLa whole cell 
extracts [XI] were prepared as previously described. In vitro transcrip 
tion was carried OUI at 30°C for 45 min using 6 ~1 of extract (IO 
mg/ml) and 300-450ny of closed circular DNA [IS], Transcripts were 
detected by a modified Sl-nuclcasc mapping procedure and gel elec. 
trophoresis (12). 
2.3. DNuse I fuo/prinr 
DNasc I footprint was carried out as previously described [ll]. 
UP253/60 DNA was linearlircd by an Aval cut at + 56 and labeled 
with ‘*P by kination. Specific activity of the probe was IO 000 cpm/2 
ng, and 1 ng of the probe DNA was used in each assay. 
3. RESULTS 
Transcription of the mouse MEW promoter in 
BP13 18/60 DNA, in mouse brain nuclear extracts, 
resulted in a heavy MW transcription signal (Fig. 2A, 
lane I). BP1318/25 DNA with 3’-truncation was also 
transcribed. Interestirrgly, the signal was very weak as 
compared to BP13lW60 (about 7%) (Fig. 2A, lane 2). 
The use of BP53/60 and BP§3/25 DNAs carrying much 
75 
shorter 5’-sequences also led to strona arid weak 
signals, rcsp&tively (Fig. 28, lanes 3 aid 4), Thcsc 
DNAs lack upstream activating sequences such as an 
NFI-site, Ml-site, CC-box and CCAAT-box [ 11,13]. 
These results demonstrated that the sequence 
downstream from the transcription start site contains a 
potent ci.s-element, and it can function independently 
from the uptream c&elements. We further transcribed 
BPS3/60 and BPS3125 DNAs, in rat liver nuclear EX- 
tracts and obtained results similar to those obtained 
with mouse brain nuclear extracts (Fig. 2A, lanes 5 and 
6). It was highly likely that the action of the 
downstream sequence was modulated by a ubiquitous 
factor. Since closed circ;;!ar DNA template of the MBP 
promoter is not transcribed well in IicLa cell. extracts 
A brairl liver Heba 
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Fig. 2. In vitro transcription from various templates of the mouse 
MBP promoter. 450 ng of slosed circular DNA was transcribed in the 
mouse brain, rat liver of HeLa cell extract, Probe for S l-mapping was 
derived from each template. A: BP1318160 (lane I), BP1318/25 (lane 
a), BP53/60 (lanes 3,s and 7) and BP53125 (lanes 4, Band 8). In lanes 
7 and 8, DNA (300 ng) was linearlized with Sal 1. Positions of 415 (for 
BPl318/60 and BP53/60) and 380 (for BPl318/25 and BP§3/25) 
bases-long transcripts, and 403 and 527 bases-long size markers are 
shown, B: BP253/60 (lane 9), BP253/45 (lane IO), BP253/25 (lane 11) 
and BP25.3/22 (lane 12) DNAs were transcribed in the brain nuclear 
extract. Specific signals are marked by arrowheads. 
[12], we transcribed Ifnearlizcd BP53/60 and BPS3/25 
DNAs in &La cell extracts (Fig. 2A, lanes 7 and 8). 
Similar results were obtained indicating that the 
downstream clement seemed to function in such a 
‘general’ cell-fret transcription system regardless of the 
form of DNA, The decrease in transcription efficiency 
in HeLa ecll extracts was markedly less significant han 
chose in brain and liver extracts. Two further templates 
were constructed, which have 3’.deletion up to +45 
(BP253/45) and -+22 (BP253/22), and they were 
transcribed in the brain nuclear extracts (Fig. 2B). 
Transcription signals, observed with BP253/45 and 
BP253/60, were similar to each other. Transcription us- 
ing BP253122 was dramatically reduced, as in the case 
of BP253/25. This is consistent with the presence of a 
positive &element upstream from + 45, 
Chimeric promoters, derived from ph4L were con- 
structed to investigate whether the downstream 
elements function within a hetcrologous promoter. DE1 
oligo, containing the downstream sequences frotn + 22 
to +47 (see Fig. l), was inserted into the BarnH1[ site of 
PML, in normal and inverted directions, just 
downstream from the MLP to give pML/DEl and 
pML/DEli, respectively. These IX%-% tiere transcribed 
in the mouse brain nuclear extract, pML/DEl yielded 
3-times more transcripts than pML (Fig. 3, lanes 1 and 
2), and pML/DEl i transcripts were fewer than those of 
pML/DEl (Fig. 3, lanes 2 and 3). Inverse orientation of 
the DE1 oligo inhibited transcription from MLP (Fig. 
3, compare lanes 1 and 3). Transcription was performed 
using the p&IL/DE% and pML/DE3 chimeric pro- 
moters which contain inserts of the DE2 and DE3 oligos 
as described in Fig. 1. These are oriented in the normal 
direction, and are shorter than, the DE1 component pre- 
sent in the gene. When pML/DE2 was used, there was 
approximately 2-fold more transcription compared 
with pML (Fig. 3, lanes 1 and 4). pML/BE3 yielded ap-. 
parently fewer transcripts than pML (Fig. 3, lanes 1 and 
5). These results demonstrated that DE1 and DE2 
oligos can activate transcripti,on from the MLP, 
‘96 
ab 
Mt23468 
base in six, respectively. 
whereas a much shorter DE3 oligo used in this study, 
does not. The AGG at +35 in the DElM o’li@ iv& 
mutated to GTA co give the construct pML/DEIM 
DNA (set Fig. 1). pML/DEMl was not transcribed as 
efficiently as pML/DEl, suggesting that the AGG at 
+ 35 was important for the function of the downstream 
element. From these experiments, the MBP 
downstream element was localized betweeen -1-25 and 
i-45. 
The results are consistent with these of a trans-acting 
factor interacting with sequence downstream from the 
transcription start site. DNase I footprinting was per- 
formed to detect such a nuclear factor (Fig. 4), Clear 
DNase I protection, on bands at + 32 and I- 40, was 
observed in the presence of brain and liver nuclear ex- 
tracts (Fig. 4, lanes 2 and 4). Protection patterns on the 
downstream element generated by both extracts were 
indistinguishable. These results revealed the existence 
of a ubiquitous binding factor(s) for the downstream 
element. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The existence of downstream &-elements is not usual 
in RNA polymerasc II&ivcn genes. However, certain 
12 34 
Fig. 4. W&W I lootprim on the MBP downrtrcam clcmcnr. banes I 
iUld 3, nt) aIract; lanes 2 and 4, 4 pl of the mouse bridfl and rat liver 
nuclear extract, respectively. Pracctcd bases BI + 32 and + $0 are in- 
tlicntc~!. Posilicns for rcprcacntntive nusleerider and the downslrcnm 
clcnrcnt arc schcmaticnlly illustrated. 
~‘:ijs penes [5,7,8] and genes from other sources 
:\ been demonstrated to have downstream 
xc!cently, certain nervous system-specific 
ger. .X numan glial fibrillary acidic protein [lo] and 
ncurorl.,spccific enolase (R. Kuwano, personal com- 
munication), have been shown to have &-elements in 
their downstream regions. These observations, together 
with our results, may be of interest because nervous 
system-related promoters often contain downstream 
elements. 
We do not know whether the MBP downstream ele- 
ment functions in vivo. However, Miura et al. [IS] 
found a strong MBP promoter activity in transfection 
experiments using MB?? promoters with downstream se- 
quences up to + 60, Devine-Bosch et al. [19] also 
demonstrated efficient MBP promoter function spann- 
ing from - 1816 to -I- 105. Therefore, the MBP 
downstream element might function in vivo. Transgenic 
mice studies demonstrated that the MBP promoter 
spanning from - 1318 to t22 directs tissue-specific 
transcription [l&19]. In their study [19]* the rate of 
transcription from a single transgene was markedly Isw 
in comparison to the native MBP gene. These obseeva- 
tions are consistent with the existence of a c&element 
being lost from these constructs, and the downstream 
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